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STEBANg AFPHOVE.
TIE STATE CAPITAL.

TO fi ffiUlt
POSSIBLY SOUTHERN

Railway Will lie Panto C F.

& Y. T. Railroad.

Absolutely tHiREJL

FB IDS

u-- i GROCERS,

i c licMie lo eay tint we li.ie laid in for the KALI. AND
U IN hi; i i.AL'h ..i,e ff tt.e hardest and Bett AsaorteJ Stocks
of

GROCERIES AND PROVISION,
i'l'U UK F(U'ND IN KV liEKNE,

And we rcsjict't fuliy ask for a larger Share of your i?itronage.
"Acbtiv iii Urge ii:i!iutics from first. Itarid and pay no middle
itien'i, jirolits .iiid are t linvfnie pri pun d to tell you as low as any
one.

W e haw juK! comiiletcd a lot ()f nice STAHLKS and a lar;e
(.lied lo eiu-lle- yo ir vehicles, wliicli vou are welcome to us
FKKIl.

When you conifi to t!iR city 1) m't Kail to examine our Stock
before buying votir (irocerics.

Itcspectfullv,

ff w a n i in

71 Broad Street, NEWBERW1, W. C.

Beifeld
Coats.

delicious and wholesome
oo., Hfw towk.

DUE TO rOG

t'nlHl (olltnlmi ...i ihe l'nu.lou)iH
Kf.llrnTi.1 tur Knttw... J

Raiiw ki N. .!., Dceemlier 21 - Twooi
the fatc-- i i piess trains of the Pennsi
vania Railroad came into collision earh
this iiioiuiim hi ( olonia. a small Matini,
in New .Imsey. just beyond this place
The early express, going at

the rate of forty miles mi hour, clashed
into the rear end of the Pitisbuig "ll er,'

Chicago and New York through train,
tearing the rear car into kindling wood
and killing two persons, badly injuring
ten others

A heavy fog prevailed at the time ana
the Pittsburg train was going slowly,
while the engineer was endeavoring to
read the signals. The engineer of the
Washington express supposed he had a

(dear track.

A Virginia
Mothers
Friend, beginning six months efore con-

finement. She felt prrfe'-tl- well up to a
lew hours before the baby was bom, and
was in labor less than two hours. She had
no morning sickness, no headache, no dis-

tressing tightness, no swollen or rising
breasts. Her baby was strong and the pic-

ture of health.

Mother' Friend is the only rem
edy known which reneves the expectant
mothers It is a liniment n be apphed ex-

ternally. Nothing hut hr.rm can come from
taking medicine internally at suci times.
All internal pie'ara'i. nsraci to relieve earr-
ing mothers are not only humbugs, but
positively dangerous.

Mother's Prlend costs $1 a bottle mf

drug-lsU-, or you can Bend la
The Bradfkid Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Bears Wanted.
The Stale Museum wants two

Hears I lie larger Ihe better in good
order for slulTine;, prejiared as follows:
Aa soon as possible after killing remove
all ent'nils and rub plenty of salt on in
side of bodv and ptit a lot in the mouth
Kill up the body with hay, straw, shucks
or any other material that is quite dry
and ship at once bv express, charges
colled, to TMK STATU MISKCM,
RA1.KIC1I, N. C. We want nothing
under 200 lbs weight. Will pay ten cents
per ll, gross weight, for two Hears of
over two hundred pounds each that
reach here In good condition. Money

sent immediately on receipt of animal.
II II. DIUMI.KV, Curator.

State Museum.

Farmers' Wives
(il unv dil. rr l.i'ln ; u hi) wish ti) wntk

CAN EARN LOTS OF MONEY

Working for us in sjnirc time at Imme
nil HUT ('ntliK P i iTt fl X'Uu
t:miH V to mttk" plenty of Hpcinlnij; m'Hi-c-

easily in Irisurc liiinr. S. ml 1,V foT
cloth it mi full (lilt i iiiiii for v.nik, him
coinmetice nl om c t'lnih .sent :iny-wli- f

te. A'lilri h

WINOOSKET CO. BOSTON, MASS

:.7 N. (' Mfg. Kept.
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Cafeeti Cnt Cm Arnty
FMie Waralr I Pmlm
NrKiili)'! pea.

Aii.ASTA,Qa.,Dec. 20. The following
resolution wa unanimously adopted at a
meeting today ef Atlanta Camp, United
Con'edera'e Veterans:

" I'hai thU camp hereby offers to onr
1'iesident its sincere thanks and appre-lijtio-

for his manly, patriotic andChris-tis-

sentiments expressed among us In
regard to the graves of our dead com-

rades, and also to our living members,
thus obliterating sectionalism and heal-

ing the wounds of the post and making
one grand United States again."

A copy of the reaolution will be mail-

ed to President McKinley.
Dcnuyi k, Iowa, Dec. 20. Hyde Park

Post, O. A. K, has unanimously Indorsed
President McKinley't Atlanta declara-
tion that the time has arrived when the
federal goverment should assist the
Southern States in caring for the graves
of the Confederate dead.

A copy of the resolutions was tele-

graphed to the President.
Hyde Park Post is said te be the first

in the country to act on the President's
proposition.

Lancartj:h, Pa., Dec. 20. Stevens
Post, No. 517, G. A. R., of Lititz, has in-

dorsed the i resident's speech relating to
the government caring for the graves of
the Confederate dead, and has requested
Congressman Brosius to use his influ
ence to bring about national legislation
to carrj into elfect ihe President's senti-
ments.

PRESIDENT RETURNS.

At IlnnlH in WHMhluaioit Alter Ills
Werh'a I rii. I'brouab Noutn.
I'lPHM i hi II !

Washington, December 20. The
President and members of his cabinet re-

turned to Washington this morning,
after a week's tour of the south, greatly
Impressed with the conditions which
they found to prevail and enthusiastic
over the reception accorded at every
point visited. In the President's private
car this morning ihe entire ofilci.il party
expressed their satisfaction at the spirit
of devotion to the country manifested by
the Southern people anil the cordiality
and hospitality with which tho President
had been received.

While the President's visit to the
south was principally to attend Ihe At-

lanta peace jubilee, he was anxious to
lake advantage of Ihe occasion to express
some sentliuents regarding the two sec-

tions of the count ry which he believed
Could be delivered with greater effect on
such an occasion. The ovation given
him at Atlanta, where his first address
w : s delivered, and when he re'erred to
the Confederate dead, encouraged him to
dwell frequently and at considerable
length on what he termed the "unilica
tion of the country" as a result of the
late war.

There is no doubt that the President
h is added to ids popularity in the south,
lie has made many friends there. Demo
crats of long standing were heard to say
that, while they had never voted the
Republican ticket in their lives, they
would lie tempted now to vote for It In
view of the President's declaration that
the nation should caro for the Confeder-
ate dead. Probably one hundred Demo-

crats were heard to express this senll-uieu-

but with the ladies of the south
there was not the enthusiasm over the
President's visit that might have been

expected.

A cough is not like a fever. It does

not have to run a certain course. Cure
it quickly and effectually with One Mln-u'-

Cure, the best remedy for all aget
i id for the most severe cases. We recom-

mend il because it's good. K S Duffy.

I niblrr Slii Ir- Mranrucrtl,
Pun AiiEM'iiiA, I). comber 20 Wll

lisni Steele, former cashier of the wreck
ed Chestnut Street National Dank, was
today sentenced by Judge Butler, In the
United Stale District Court, to ill year
and six mouth' Imprisonment, and $300
fine.

Steele was convicted of conspiracy
with the late William M. Singerly, presl
dent of the bank, In making fall en trie
in tbe book of the bank and false re

port of tbe bank' condition to tbe
comptroller of tbe currency, and In mis

applying the fund of the bank.

TO (TUB A . IV OUT. MAT

Ttke Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggltt refund the money If It fall

to car. 25c. Tbe genuine ha L. B. Q.
on each tablet

Havaka, December tl The United
Bute t ran port Cheiler, which tailed
from Savannah on December 18th, with
the Fourth Virginia on board, arrived
her yesterday. The regime I marched
to Qurmodot camp today.

Efflflea of General Weyler were bang
tlila afternoon In Cerro, the uburb, tur
rounded by Jeering crowd, while tmtll
ptoeewlont marched and countermarch
el along lb street, thoutlngconileatly

Baits I virtually Mipended lc.
eqaeio over tbe rejolclsp ovr lb

evacuation.
U totn) IntUnoM baod of Cabas
art vWlWd Bpanlth thop-keepe- r aad

eovpalM lUrn to ahnat "Viva Cab
Libre!'1 aad la wv Cabaa flat.

rtlatwl pprlattltlBfUU Bp

lard nod IraaUalSf ttt kill then if.tr
aauary 11, ooallaa to M elrcslated la

Torloai part of (fa Waad. ' .

MeetiosL Farmers S:ate Alliay

Dccendier 261

Populists Ackuowlt(!rf i

Crisis Big Laud I., use.

Court Record Broken. Oyster

"x RusIdpss Large. As to
Work of Legislature.

Rai.kkhi, December 21 The Farmers
State Alliance is called to meet at Llills-bor-

December 20. It will settle finally
the question of whether the shoe factory
shall continue in operation. It appears
that Alliaucemen are to a very small ex-

tent patronizing their own shoe factory.
At one time, about ISTs), the Alliance
was declared to have 104,000 members.
Now it hardly has 5,000. Then its State
business agency did a business reported
to be over $(100,000 a year. This has also
greatly fallen off.

The Populist lenders are at last mak-

ing the official acknowledgement in their
organs of the fact that a crisis has ar-

rived in the affairs of their party in
North Carolina. They say it is a condi-
tion and not a theory which confronts
the party, and that the sooner it is real-

ize 1 the better.
A Fayettevillo syndicate has obtained

a lease of 40 000 acres of land on the
Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Railway,
for the purpose of making it a great
game preserve.

Judge Purnell says the preient term
of Federal Court here breaks all the re-

cords as to the size of the docket There
were over four hundred criminal cases
docketed. In February he may hold a

special term to try civil cases.
The United tilutes court ollh i;i!s here

say that as to prosecutions for intimida-
tion in connection with the recent elec-

tion they only know of the Kirhinond
county cases, in which the defendants
arc eleven negroes, charged with intimi-
dating a Democratic nivjro.

Iievenuc Collector Duncan, who runic
up fron. Iieaufort says: "i'tie present
oyster season is by far the higgrsl North
Carolina lias ever known The big pa.--

er, A. liootli, lias started a branch at
Iieaufort, and is employing a great num-lie- r

of people. Some years ago dredging
was absolutely prohibited and this killed
the oyster business, but now ilie law per-

mits dredging, under limitations, and the
Hallimore packers an I those from other
cities also, are establishing plants liusi-n'es- s

is lively, oysters plentiful and line ''

A number of lli-- i Dem n r.itic Slate
committee, on the line of work the Legis-

lature, which meets January 4, will do
said: "I think we will be obliged to have
a constitutional convention The mat-

ter, above all, to be considered, is the
regulation of the negro vote We prom
ised in the campaign Hint then! should
b ' no abridgement of the suffrage unless
by a vote of the people. We will carry
jul that promise in good faith."

"The n alter next In impoi lance is the
division of the public school fund eiputa
bly between the races. As it now stands
the distribution is most unjust, as Hie

negro who pays only three percent cf
the lax gets over thirty per tent of

the grant! total. There Is no justice at

all In the present pro rata distribution.
"The matter third in Importance is the

proper regulation of county government
ml also municipal government, so that

we can it once reap the benefits of w

I believe that counties will
be given the choice whether they will

lect their magistrates or whether the
Legislature shall elect."

ftl grot HttTlMM Out.
Com miii v, S. ,('., December '.!) The

negroes of Greenwood county have be

gun to (migrate, li is thought thai

eiveral hundred will leave In the next
few weeks. Several carloads of then,
have gono inrn last week. They are
moving to the lower part of Misnltslppi
An emigration agent went Into the

county ionic time after the Pho nli ran
riot.

A Greenwood man tayi: "There li do
denying ihe fact that the negroet In the
populous sections of the county are had

Ijr demoralized. They are In ome places

Kill panic stricken on account of the

PIhtdIi trouble. They have not been

molested, but bare the unreasoning fear

to common to Ignorance.''
The oegroca of Saluda and Phrroli

Will hardly make contract for another
year. Merchant hare enforced collec-

tion Jo the detlltatlon of many families.

Under the circomslauce till eiodut 1

eiperted la thin out tbe
Mgro population of ILU county ooniM-er-

bly.
The oolort4 renter are leaving. A a

oaaeqaeDO ton of the tout land In
lb County will be occupied by while
irnler hereafter.

Ilftn ! laws CkHt- -

YaLramatM, Chill, December ST

The ba'tle hlp Orejon nd Iowa tailed
ytelerdiy. Tb people ge the Amerl-caagaall-

t cordial reoeptloa. Tb
TJattod Stale mlnl.ter rltltad tb tbtp
tofoft their diparUre,

rsftT

teflJ
kill

COUCH SYRUP
Win cut iHjugh or Cold at ono.
fl Bn.ltlvtf lllr all Inmat lrtUe.
liaeil a. I'rlce U eU. at druggau.

One of our New York buyers, has
just tumbled unexpectedly upon us, by
express, a package of "Beifeld" Ladies
Fine Coats, at such prices that would
have been unthought ot earlier in the
season.

An opportunity is now offered the
New Berne trade, to buy fine tailored
garments at prices less thaji the whole-
sale cost. There are only 18 ol these
coats and its worth the time of any lady
to critically examine these offerings.

Makes the food more
POjJOM

WILIKINGTOIV.. VOYAGF.

Vlwli Nomh Amrrlrnn Wslfm In
Wlilfh 4lur lift, srrrr Bern
Sierii.

Washington, December 21. of
the most interesting cruises undertaken
by an American warship in years begins
with the dcpnr'tire of the Wilmington
from the Norfolk navy yard tomorrow.
The Wilmington is under order to ex
plore waters and visit settlements which
have never before see'i the colors from a a

United States naval vessel. The object
of the voyage is to open up. if possible,
closer commercial relations between
several South American countries and
the United States. The Wilmington will
be gone about a year.

She will first visit the important ports
of the West Indies, after w hich she is to
proceed directly south to the Orinoco
river and go up as far as racticablc.
This river will admit ships of the Wil-

mington class several hundred miles, and
it is proposed to go just as far as the
safety of the vessel will permit. The
catives along the shores will be invited
to eugage in trade with this country, and
to look after the diplomatic end United
States Minister Loomis will accompany
the vessel by order of the State Depart-
ment.

The voyage completed, the Wilming-
ton will enter far into the interior of
South America, proceeding hundreds of
miles up the great Amazon. She will go
so far, indeed, lhat she will possibly be
nearer the Pacific coast than the Atlantic
when she linally turns back. Visits will
b.' made to the seaport cities of llraz.il
and Uruguay, and then the Rio tie la
Plata will be entered as far as it is prac-

ticable to go.

RISKED THEIR LIVES.

Nnvill Oflirrrt In Ni-re- l Nrvlvo lnr-Ili-

Our Wiir Willi Snlii.
Dec. 21. On April :0

r.nsign W. II. Ruck, who was ihen at
the Naval Academy, and KiiMgn II. II.
Ward, on duty here, volunteered to risk
their lives in order to secure informa-
tion which might be of v due In the

llolh of these oflU'crs were
('.etuilcd and, in disguise and under as-

sumed names, traveled abroad.
Knsign Ruck remained in Kurope,

where ho followed and reported the
movements of Admiral (Jarmai's squad-
ron, and Knsign Ward, after isiting
Cadi, and reporting the strength of the
Spanish naval forces there, went to the
West Indies, where he was employed
until duly IS, obtaining and reporting
in regard to the Spanish forces, lie vis-

ited San Juan in June and wa there
sei.ed and detained by the Spaui-- h nav-

al and port aullioriiiei. He sinceeded.
however, in procur.ng Ihe information
which he sought, and in leaving San
Juan and cabling his information to the
I epartmcnt. Both oflicers n tiu ncd
home safely.

THE MARKET

Yesterday's market quotation! furnish-
ed by W. A. Porterlield it Co. CominiHsion
Itrokers.

N'K'.v York, Decembei 22

ST( K'KS.
Open. High. Iiw. ( l s

Sugar 12.1 12.1 121

Am Tobacco ...1411 Ml 1 :'' Mi's
M O. P 42 3 4.1 12; 1.1

.1. (' Ill HI :i:!j ti:ii

C. H. A il 122J 12:i I22 12.'i
LAN 0:!t o:ij ft.: ::- -

Manhattan OH lid !T 9TJ

Peoples (ins ... PW. ltltl HIS; 1HHJ

M.C CO (.1 'id fin

COTTON.
)M'n. Hlph. Iw. Close

March .1 4T 5 12 S 17 .1 Ml

CHICAGO MARKETS.
What icn. High. Iw. Clofe

May lis; V, fti (J'--

Corn
May- - :i: a: i :t. ;t:

.Wn tht Ik ir'd Y 01 Ijn rnrs kouifc

T

If

A Drive In Clothing
lor Obrtatm w or prparia M In
ataa'a and boy aoita. ovaromt and halo.
Wa bar an rb--f nl Una o( Watarbooa
TM nd Muflr thai maaa a oMul and
ooepubl tin a aa Xaia offstinc 0r

prtoc ar aptxaal ldoonata'

J. J. BAXTClt. I

Pension Warrants Coming in Rap- -

Idly. Report Public Charities.
To Examine Condition Peni-

tentiary. Railway Com

mission Applicants.
Journal Bcrrat. )

Kaleigh, N. C, December 22. (

It ia iiow said that the sale of the Cape
Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad which
takes place December 29, may result in

that road going to the Southern Rail
road. The minimum price will be $2,
000,000. It was thought once that the
Seaboard would be the purchaser, but
that road will not buy. The Coast Line
also has an eye on the road.

Pension warrants are coming in rapid
ly for payment. State Treasurer Worth
has so far paid out $10,501. The total
amount of pension money to be paid out
this year is $120,000.

The State Board of Public Charities
began its annual session today. It wih
take two (lays possibly to finish up the
business, for the report of the secretary,
Capt. Denson, of the condition of every
prison in State as well as the asylums,
etc., will necessarily be very long, and
the report of the board to the General
Assembly will be made up from his re-

port.
The special committees appointed by

the penitentiary board to examine Ihe
conditions of the penitentiary farms left
yesterday.

The alliance men are not patronizing
the shoe factory at Ilillsboro established
by the State Alliance, so a meeting of
the Farmers State Alliance is called to
meet at Ilillsboro on the 2iith to finally
settle whether the factory should con
tinue operations. The Alliance in this
State once had 100,1X1!) members, but it
has fallen off so that the membership
now is only about 500(1.

There are many applicants for the
Railway Conimissioncrship. Only the
be3t men ought to he appointed, for il is

a very responsible ollice.
The examinations at the Agricultural

and .Mechanical College w hich has been
in progress are about completed.

All the post'ollice employees all over
thecjuntry will on January 1st have to
be bonded direct by the government.
The letter carriers have already been so
bonded.

Federal court adjourned here yester
day, sending H convicts to penitentiary,
and :1 to jail.

There is a great demand for good cot-

ton here. Owing to the laic picking,
Ihero will be a larger quantity of stained
cotton here.

The fogs that caused so much disaster
in being the cause of rail road disasters
north, seem to be prevalent nil over
the country, for here in Raleigh they are
so heavy that the big electric lights
twinkle liko tiny stars and one cannot
seo across Iho streets.

Again the mustering out of the Third
North Carolina Regiment (negroes) is
talked about. The record of this regi-

ment such that no plea for its contin-
uance can well be made

To W.nlrr Oat .10,000 Volonlrrra,
Wasiiinoton, Dec. 21. At the cabinet

meeting today It was decided that exist-
ing conditions justified a further reduc-

tion of the military forces of the I 'idled
States, and the Secretary of War was
instructed to arrange for the Immediate
miiBter oul of .M),tKH) volunteers. The de-

tail for the execution of this ordei have
not yet been arranged, ami it Is iinpos
ible as yet to ascortain w hat organize

lions will he first selected for discharge
from the military service. Several of
the volunteer organizations in the Phil
Ipplncs will undoubtedly be Included in

the nunilxr.

Ilwlirr lr.
We place on ale today l.t dozen chll

dren'i hetvj winter hose, all lz.es, from
5 to 9, a great bargain at 12Jc per pair

Iltrfool's.

r. BIIoa' Aweerswar.

WAaiimoToN, Dc. 21. The Presi-
dent today named Ethan A. Hitchcock,
of Mlaaoarl, to be Secretary of the In-

terior, vice BIIm, resigned. Mr Hitch-

cock I Ambauador to Rattla.
II wa appointed mloliter more than a

year ago and when the rank wa raised
to an embauy h wa reappointed.

Mr. illtchoock I a boilnet man of Hi.

Loult and wa for omutlme an eitenilve
plat g! manafactarvr. II 1 g eat
grandson of Ethan Allen, of Revolution-

ary faro. HI ancestor were from Ver-

mont, tat ht father moved onth and
Mr. Hitchcock wa born at Mobile, Ala

Um At tlvmfra,

Wa bar Jut opened two bale Batleen
Covrd Cot fort, at th anntaal low
prto l.48 tech. BAaroor.

Military kalrbrath aak aloChrit-at-

praamta. They ar told la pair,
on to b d la aaca baa a, tho dlspea-ala- f

wtU oo aba. Ewybody want ibaa
aad wa aara than from i,0 a wjth er
with oat tibrc. Brodham'i Pbtr- -

2 Quick.
o

!'.'m br 21.

ji H. B. DUFFY, i

Insurance : Company :

Home Office Newark, N. J. John F.

of : America,
Dryden, President.

'
Assets July I, IIIDIi:

$20,020,137.0

Income 1U07:

iDRurince Wrlltrn In 11)97:

$14.1,000,000

KnrplnfJBlT 1 H98i

5,02784J21
iMirtice li rrce i;y;t
$303,11700

Pild.Pollcj Holden ti Ditti

34,000.000

mama

I

1

II ' T'5i;lWMil

THR PRUDENTIAL STANDS IN THE FKONT OP THE GREAT LIFE INSURANCE COM.
PANIIi3 OF THE WORLD. IT OFFEUi ALL THAT 13 000D IN LIFE INSURANCE, AND
UNDER THE BEST CONDITIONS. .

FOU PARTICULARS, APPLY 10

H, L, HOLLOWELL, General Agent,
KMU 4, PLANTERS BIIL1IN0, ; INEW fcKHNE, N. C.


